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'Your good letter of tho Fourth arrived Just after
Gulley ror a long degired fL3hLnc trip to
I had left with Luxrnet,t
graduateg, hod in—
a klake, near Sis tern. Lloyd Baker, one of our
and. to
vited me nearly two years ago to fish that, lake with him, knew
people
few
n eompnnton with me e At' that,rtime very
ttie
about the lake, and n.Imogt, nobody except thoee from the 11
been
it
hag
bitne
that,
town of Big terg ever fighed It e But
lt..
fich
E
the
tate
"discovered", and now people from all over
nor Culley
was flBhed go much over the Fourth that nei ther Pelzer
lc
fellow.
t,
lit
one
reg, Baker did set
caught any figh tn it
my poor
for
climb
a
hard
too
The two of them went over the ridge,
t,ance.
dib
e
en
t
a
il
the
run
legs these dtyg, though once I could have
laice
t,he
in
init
i
the
There they caught the limit, but i caught
where they did not get any but that,one little one. And the other
it wag both
C xsh that .day was the biggest one caught,
two dayg we; fished.
Creeks

Thi E lake, Ivhere we fished on Tuesday is called Three
Lake because it iB $ed• by three roountain e treajnse it

Sisters
is at the foot of Broken Top, Which iz like the Three
feåt
6,400
iB
lake
The
except that.its top has been blown
scraped
I.
it
about
drifts
snow
n.bove sea level, and there were
did
the dirt off the top of one of them and ate some snow. We "ednes—
on
and
P,iver,
Yetolius
in
the
bit of fishing Ilondv„reveniru
day we fished the Deschutee.
a
vee
not right away after we left Cisterg,
J3eucer
Out
lot of driving first e we intended to figh below bend,
and the
decided that go much irrigation water wag being taken oue
we
which
Bend,
river there was eo low that we td better go above
being
aid. here we found the water so hi "h, irrigation water chance Co
released from the Wickiup Reservoir, that there wag no reservoir,
get any fieh. (You see, the water is impounded at the
Oit the
end from time to time relenged from there and taken oatdrove
we
river channel lower down by diversion dams n) Well,
when the
but
thing
big
a
already
Reservoir,
around the ytieklup
and on
acres,
darni hag been raised some more it is to gover 11,000
all
and
bearings,
up to the f3heep Bridge. where Balcer 10B t his
the
the directions we knew were up and away. nut I studied
so
around
turned
— I had napped while we were driving, and got
went
we
and
that north wag eolith to me end east wag west
one
right to the Deschutes Bridge, the river being closed from
bridge to the other.
Gulley and Baker left me end
At the negchuteg
bridge end
went up the g tream, while I fished right there by the
pic—
places,
parking
the Yoregt Ranger Station, where there are
but I
too,
day;
that
nic tableg and all that. They got the limit
ereat deal, for I got two faiiBø one of which
did not figh
watch—
did' not hurt anything byt my dignity, vend since nobody
down among
Ing that amounted to. little or nothing. I Jug t wentstream, and
the
of
bank
the swamp groggeg and mopeeg a longt the
face right
really amused to find that I had acÉue11y e tuck my
enough.
near
but
mud,
the
not actually into
into the r,0B8

rock go violently that
in the eoond Cali' however. i kicKed
come off, ag
ib
Qiink
it blackened
big toe nail, and I
gone
habaner
a
doing
left thumb nail
encirely.
be
off
soon
months ago. (It Lo nearly off, and
t 'm protecting it with adhesive tape, or beforc now ltd probably
have causilb ule fragment that remains and pulled It off, perhaps
,nut hurt at ail, and the
a bio painfully.
toe
had surprisingly little pain. )
t drove horne over the V.ockenzie Highway,
'e

through the

lava fielde and down the lovely river. If there iB a lovelier
are fortunate
drive than that, thoue who have a chance to take
indeed
It;e got horne in good time for the meeting of the Foreign
Service Bee tion of the Oregon Branch oc the American Friende Ser—
hoped to
vice Cornrni
Ltee. of which Rebecca wag the cunvenor. V,'e
get the gee lion organized, but when they found that, Rebecca wag
b they were not
Lila
not to Cake
ehairnanship or i G
ready to organize. and su there is to be ano ther meeting next

Thursday evening.

We had planned to co. out to the coast goon after my re—
turn from Sisters, but this •meeting will delay our going, and go
we have the cottage rented to the Sutton-ZcCracken fawnilJø who
will go Zonday and corneback the following Monday, and we hope to
get there before they leave. Eter the Tkårsday evening meeting,
we have promised to take Ida VarD1aricorn and a guest o? hers Who
is coming rednesday for a visit to Silver Creek Falls .
01 thought L had written you about the yearly _mee ting,
pact,
but evidently
did not. it went very well for
though there was an attempt 'to start a heresy hant against Lwo
of the oldezt mini e ters cf the yearly meeting, on the grounds
Liece not,

to the peace

tes tiroony -of Triendee

But

evexx
that sort of heresy hunt,
was not favorable
though he had been keen enough in the chase for Robert Danne
The announcement of the -selection oc Gervas Carey as
president of the college was the outs tanding thing of the see—
Bione Very few knew
he was beine considered, and when the
announcement was made, there was a distinctly audible gasp from
the big crowd that dwere-present that day, and then the yearly
meeting burst into spontaneous and enthusiastic applause such as
I do not remember ever hearing in a Quaker yearly meeting before.
Carey is the man of all the men on earth on whöm the yearly meet—
be able to pull tiz
ing could come nearest to uniting. Ile nay
I don't know who could
instibubion out of the mees it is in,
never get back the $250, 000.00 to ,$500,000.00
if he cannot. he
that the college board threw away by their Qersecatien of EDtnett
Gulley, but nobody else could a

Of the three members of the faculty who were most die—
loyal to the insti tution. only one is to be on the force this
coming year. Ilarraonwag removed by the college board, after they
had kept him on long enough to make a lot of trouble by hig refusal
to cooperate with the adminis tration, the head o? his department,
or anybody else. George 'Zoore has resigned, supposedly With the
board, after being one of the >rincipal
full consent of
"Eorers from within" for the pagt three years or more. Roy Clark,

v.hopubiioiy attacked Gulley av the yearly meeting three yeare,

no, two yeare ago. 10 taking 'a yearu'o

4B. and If he did not come buck for
be goon enough.
*'hatwag the obJec
ever

leave

abgence $ or: 1947—

would

to Errunett? No formal charge wag

vveli be uuxde; except

that he wag

much

ted in!humanitarianism and oocial gerviceø and not enough

in: cwo
meet,ingt) per
in evangeligxnø v He cooperated
"or ttxe college;
n 11
cbut/ he took too Beriougiy
that teaching of teett which F,elclu
"I wag; hungry; T
ye t fed me

inagmueh
ye did it, unte the leeÉ3t,of theoe, ye did it unto me."
The f inn 1 proof
wickedneeg wets" t;hefact thet he hea worked
under the 'mericen Friends nervice Committee in feeding the g tarving
women •and children. in

An ironical, thinc happened" in that,connection. They
were very eacer to:get on
native Gpe.niard who had had
force
euch wide experience .t,hat,
equiveLent cf a
he had Lhe, ti
they:
He ywanted, to teach in a Quaker 1:01lege, because or
hi B grati tude to Friends

for relieving

the auffering

in Spain •dur-

ing the civil war there through the iurnericanFriende Service Com e
cuit tee. Af&er a delay from one quarterly meetin of the board to
the next, lid
'he learned" that Gulley had been
elected. but
he can—
driven out laree ly because of his connectiun with the •
celled hie contract e
I(ore than half the force resigned this •year. The laet
I knew they had secured only four replacements, though they had
promised in November, last, 'when Gulley regi&ned, that in three
's with salaries all under—
months they •would have,five or six
and i heard once that hi B
thus
They have one PhD.
t ten
he, might decide not to come. but he was laere
that
health wag such
I
last CUndSy, Vandyke beard and everything, though we had a guest
seeazcer and our pas tor was over at the TBoys' Camp at Twin Rocks,
so tnab i was so. busy with the vigi tor -and hie two daughters, who
the Ph.D. with his
sang for us s that I did not get to visit with ti
res igneeg n calls him in more or
as one of the ti
little goatee
probably more,' if you knew how bitter this last
legg derision
the treatment that was -accorded her as
year' B teacher feels tft)011t
Gulley.
well

Tlow much Cascade College is working against Pacific
College I do not know. O? course they get' some students who ••aght
to be here, but there does not seem to be the active antagonizm
that was Bhown by representatives of the school in the past, Some
of the gradua tes ot that school who vure all for it when it was
BimolJ a training school for Christian workerg, Burned against it
and for •acific College when the Portland school entered the coi—
lege field. This wag especially true after they had let Edward
Nott out, who had no degree of any kind.
Row well we remember that happy Fourth of July on the
bioes, ineludigg
banks Of •the Willamette. And BO many other
with Mt' Hood
Herman
and
the one when we got that pi d ture of jou
that car
where
place
the
for a background. I never drive past
If there
as
feeling
and
'him
hit Eerman'g oear without thinking of
was the place where he wag: killed.
You speak of

kinanegg to you as it there were gome—

thins exceptionally fine about it thet put you In our debt.
netter of fnet, noidetfrom the fact, that nothing we ever did
for you
tn the nature or the
but wag al—
vaya n
you were oiwayB doing ouch kind cninsB i or us
that even if we'had made goertfleeg to help you, which
not,
have n»een ahend.
We do not forget the driveg in your
ear,
eare
to
thn Mey when we were gone, the mny
times we ate your good f Ood, the lovely reel that Herrnan gave me

to repinoe one that wag Worn out Which he lnø1Bted thmt he had

neeldentolly

8001 led i find B trlngg of thinga of that Bort.

oe 411 wng •n underg tnnding frtendehlp,

But beet

real sympaåhy in the beet

meaning of thnt voi•d
9,re7f'ar.
richer,) in the true richeg,
because of Our frtendi9htp With you and Itermanø and with cot.her
relativeg of'
too, q?ho eould •not have been kinder to us if
we hed been Verbert Voover and hi 3 WI f (Y 1 t, geems more natural to
mention them thon merely to Bay t'
the president, of t,he United States
and hiB wife % for that gucgegts
man who •aa,$
president longer
than anybody else has ever been, and cong iderablJ longer than L
wanted him there, .a matt,er of t,hree terms and
of a i'our
longer than I wanted vhim there •

e were mueh intereéted in' the news of the fauily, not
only the grown folks butr the children and the kid. out we were
sorry indeed to learn that your •sister still Buffers BO at night.
•We hoped by this, Lime that she was, all over her pain, and simply
had to take care of herself,' as.folks ere supposed to'dc after
they pass 40. Do hooe that the:PE in may ceace goon. •I had so
much
from the fell of 1944 to the
inc of 1045 that I do
not like to think of anybody having pain of any kind e
Clad for that visit to e turgis. Ilow it does help us to
see the folks we loves and some of the ones we have not seen ± or
while.
l td like to spend the rest of the suuuer visi tins
*elatives in V?iecongin, ?liehigzn, Indiana, Ohio and Tew York,
kana friends in most of thoge ste tee, egæecially Ohio.
L wish I cotill tell you that Rebecca is in good health,
but ghe
not, and the doctor zdoee not seem to be helping hers
thotl@hghe has taken his medicines for weeks now. She feels it
al1
ån tfgo much of the time, getting dtp about as tired as she was
when ghe went to bed; If she does not feel better within
week,
Of course nei ther
I think we shall go to a •physician in Portland.
of ug is ag young ag we used to be, but I don't like to see her
feeling so far below par as she does.

feelinJ pretty well
Aside from my lggs and fe nt I
I have too (good an appetite. and ny wife is Goo good
these dayg
thout real, heroic
a 000k for me to preserve my "girlish. figure E
most of the time.
courage
sufficient
lack
self—denial, for which .1
to
two
Biiceg at a neai
myself
limited
But for some time now I tve
number
I
eat
when i let cny—
whatever
or
instead of six or eight,
and
not
put down too
down
appetite
my
keep
can
self go, and if I
which
reduction in
222,
below
-down
weight
niy
much food I can get
n
to
be
wished.
devoutly
coneummation
poundage iB "a
T)id I ever tell you

suppose I have

of the «time

You know her build
Then •e last met Mademe Schumpnn—Heinckt
but not too much lessee
pounde
200
than
legg
by
Bhe outweighed you
tout accent, she
though she gang almost
and perhaps you know that
we
I
,
Then
met her after
Wei
brogue.
German
talked with e decided

6.

oonoørt and t ohook hando wOh hore oho held my hand with
you oro Loorat, o Your Vito
both of
too
n
"Youdon• b look undornouriuiaadyuurøoli',
you oouLd
t replied nnd ohe throw book hor hood and XnAghod
havo hear(.t her
over a hundred noroo.
ihe eoileoe

IU

Cwonew

t,hio outruner

goienoe work and one for dining
AdaIr. one ror
from
ha I i and t,ehen. 'The kitchen and dining room equipment, will be
girlB9 oorm,
out, or t;he prenent ronyon
placed

in thio new building, the preoent 'bagement or the girln' dorm,
which ng you know in Eirnoot,entirely above the ground level, being
OOüifJ. And i;hepresent chemintry
Gory x'
mndo into additional

building will be moved ancimade into two residencee for men with
viveg who winh to attend tilecollege. I'lxetwo new buildingø are
to be r iOlt elong south of where the old gymnasion Bt,ood, which
the campuø up almost entirely, us already
will build that part
along River Street and one on Sheridan.
huusee
C.I.
there are tl.e
raeh of theee build i IQsB

i our Cami liege

campus unless you approached
You'd hardly recognize
it rieht from the front of wood-Yer Ilail. Driving up River Street,
you'd firet come to these C.I hcuseg, one on Sheridan and the
two on River, alongside the old athletic field. Then wLiL come
this eel ence building, on the foundations of which Lhe squad of
men students ;is

Then

the dining ha Ll.

Ihen

the

far better arranged thgn the old library used to
ltbroryj which
be in "Tood-V2T ralle Then comee Kanyon Ilail, which ig a very atso eompletely
tractive building after it had been remodeled
rebuilt, in fact, that there was practically nothing left of the
siding, which were covered
old building but the frauaework and toile
with

ghalcec

(I omi t tea Hoover

ha L i , the original

co i lede

i , which iB on the left side of that,drive which is an extension
of River ctreet.) Then beyond the girls' dormi tory, Kanjen Hali,
North Street, where
new bJiuraasium,on the north Bide
is
sides of
on
beyond
the Georee house used to be.
three more
are
campus,
the
of
part
new
the extended street, on the
housing
west,
one
on,
the
side
and
east
C.I. houeeg, two on the
fomilie$ø
tvelve •more

These new buildings Jack some of the grandeur and beauty
of Jthe ancient Greek temples, and with the cluttered—up; appearance
tbout some of, them the campus iz not absolutely a thine or beeuty.
But It does give a lot more students a chance for housing, and
from that, angle it iB certainly a good thing.

With all due respect to the folks who have been in Ghe
this influx of Gel. men
war, It will probably be
haz not added' to the average quality of the student body. it has
standards, and probably the
probably not lowered the intellec
average
the atudentB who have come to Pacific College
iB decidedly higher than the average of the G. I. B eudentB the
country over. But religiously it has probably nob improved A the
zeal of part of
etudent body, and with the intense evangelis
the student body, the cleavage ie very marked' and there is no
little antagonism. gome of the legg religious feel that there
1B a dlgttnct

'tholier than' thout' feeling

among

of e the etudentB,

while some of these who are very holy and admi tiåre sure that the
others are rag t going to the home of the finally irnpenitent. A
appeared Lei'ore the col e
group of these extremely reiiCioug

6.
t,hout encouragement from
lege board nt.
TTovember oeoalon (not
no, one doeø
One element of the board
may oafely bo gueggd
were
not have to gueso) and told tho board n .Iou or t,hingø
Goa,
O n their hearts. 'whioh they thought had been put 'here
ran oongiderable
th ough there tv.

evidence

that Jooeph G. Reece,

Moore and •othere were at lengt the agenoleø.
invaolon

ol'

board by

t,he ot,udentB

George

It wag after that

Iono faction

of theraø that

chancO to be heard
thit
the
element, not being Given
he
President, ,Gulley decided that the coge was hopelegß ag far
oonoerned, and handed In hig redignation for t,he third Lime,
It

noeepted

the gecond Innd f innl

time.

me
ell, Cervan Onrey hag my very best wighee, and my gym—
bathy. The ther the Iöpponltlon have learned their legeon and have
Been. that they connot run the acc1lege without the help of those
t,houtwhom it wovld have been dead and buried long ago one can
only guess.
I have more hope than Emmett CuJ1ey has, and he wag
closer to the, Bituation than I 've been.
anybody can gee that
But here i tve rambled on and on
I c0u1d„ write a book, if anybody would read it.
I tm going to

end this right now.

th love from both of
Sincerely your friend,

• Yrs. Lura C. VI lee,
O leagent Hill, .Ohio.

